Little David, Play On Your Harp
Words and Melody Traditional - Arr:PKN

Little David play on your harp.

Allegro

Little David play on your harp, hallelujah.

p

Little David play on your harp,
To verse 1, 2, or 3 as appropriate.

Verse 1.

Little David was a shepherd boy,
little David play on your harp, hallelu.

he killed Goliath and shouted for joy.

shepherd boy,
Verse 2.

Joshua was the son of Nun,

son of Nun,

he never quit 'til the work was done.

Verse 3

Done told you once, done told you twice, (there's)

Done told you once, done told you twice, (there's)
sinner s in Hell for shoot- in' dice.

Lit- tle Dav- id play on you harp, hal- le- lu, hal- le-

Lit- tle Da- vid play on your harp,

Lit- tle Da- vid play on your harp, hal- le- lu.

lit- tle Da- vid play on your harp, hal- le- lu.

lit- tle Da- vid play on you har, hal- le- lu.
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